
THE QQRNER.
onso thident in one

of our State coMees was charOecthy the
faculty with having a barrel of ale deposi-
ted in his roora, ctititrary, of course, to
rule and usage. He received a summons
to appear tore 'the ,'resident, who
said

"Sir, I am informed .that you have a
barrel of ale in your room?!

oYes, air."
t-Well, what explanation can you

rnakel"
"Why, the fact Is, sir, my, physicians

advised me to try a little ale each day, as

a tonic, and not wishing to call at the va-
rioui places where this beverage is.retail-
ed, I concluded to have a 'barrel taken to
my room."

"Indeed, atid have you tierived any
benefit ironi it

•Uhl yes sir. 'When the barrel was
'first taken to my room, two weeks since,

could scarcely lift it. Now I can carry
It with the greatest case."

Fiat &mfr.—Four Clergymen, a
Baptist, Presbyterian, Methodist and Ro-
man Catholic, met by agreement to dine
4an fish. Soon as grace was said, the
Catholic rose, armed with knife and fork,

grOatself-satisfaction, "Pa est caput eccie-
sir," (the Pope is the head of the Church.)
Immediately the Methodist minister arose
and helping himself to about one-third,
embracing the tail, seated himself, ex-
claiming, "Fines coronet opus," (the end
trOWns. the work.) The Presbyterian
no*. thought it was time for him to move,
and taking the remainder of the fish to
his plate, exclaimed, "In media est veri.
tas,' (truth lies' between the two ex
tremes.) Our. Baptist brother had noth-
ing before him but an empty .plate and
the piiispect Ofa slimdinner, amirsnatch-
ing up the bowl of drawn (melted) butter,
he dashed it "overthem all, exclaiming,
"Ego baptizo vos," (t baptize you all.)

The Rev. Sydney Smith once said, in
writing of kissing.,• "We are in favor of a
certain degree ofshyness when a kiss is
proposed, but it should not be continued
too long ; and when the fair one gives it,
let it be administered with warmth and
energy. Let there he soul in it. If she
closes her eyes and sighs -deeply immedi-
ately--after-it, the effect-is greater. SheArmlet* careful not to' stobber 'a iisS,
but give -it as ,s. humming bird runs his
bill into a boneysuckle—deep but
delicate. There. is much virtue in a kiss
when' welt delivered. We have had the
memory of one.we received in our youth,
WhiCh'has lasted us forty years, and we
believe it will be one of the last things we
will think of when we die."

An English, paper relates that one of
the housemaids at Newstead Abbey 'has.
been - lately subject to a painful visitation.
/Omit -three months ago two pieces of
needle came. out ,of herknee, and daring
the last month twenty five fragments of
the same kind have issued froth smell
boils Which hive formed on the lower
part of. her feet. Neither she nor her
friends have the sliotest idea how these
subStances entered her body. It ,is sup-
posed that at some time she swallowed a
.13iiiioh-ot,needles__whiph-had-bee4me---acct-
dentally imbedded in her food

'CUitiONS-C6.STOMS.—in, the Isthmus of
Darien the right of asking in Marriage is
lodged in and promiscuously exercised
by both sexes, without the least hesitation
or emblrrassment ;;nud in Me. ,Ejltiran
the thWiiii*rried .Stiirturtlier,
men more generally ' courting than the
men. When a young woman falls in love
with ayoung man, she goes to his father's
house and reveals her passions in a mosttender and pathetic manner, and promises
most submissive obedience. Should be
make ,eireuses.'she'reeelfei to persevere,
and takes uP"lodgings ; should he contin-ue'`-obstinate the church takes her side,
her kindred are ready to avenge her hon-
or, and he has no other method,but to
betake himself to flight, till she is other-
wisedisposed of.

Philip F. ill'eaulv.
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
(AN CumberlandStreet, one door East of
UPthe Brack h °rem hotel. Thankful for the
very liberal patronage extended to me for the short time
Ihave been in business, I would respectfully solicit a
continuance of tbe.patronagnof the public. ,

e has at all Hines an asiortment of BOOTS and
SHOES of his own manufacture on Land, which will be
disposedof on reasbnable terms.

FINE BOOTS,• LADIES' 'GAITERS, (tc
Those desiring a neat, well made article, are invited

togive me e trial. ,Childress' Shoes of every variety
and color on hand. Heavy work made to order.

Aar' All work warranted. Repairing neatly dene and
charges made moderate. Lebanon.July 3.1.861.

NEW ANDEIIEAP ,sToRE
rinm undersigned would respectfully inform thej_cit-izens of Lelnir3on and vicinity, that heLas entered
into the

BOOT AND SHOE BUSINESS,
In Walnut 81rEst,five doors ,South of The Duck ffolel

Lebanon, Pa.
w b ere be ke e p s 00

• band a largo and well
assorted stock of all
kinds of BOOTS and
8110 B S. Be will
make to order all
kinds 'of ROOTS and
SHOES. and at very
short notice. Ha

, so keeps ou-band a
large and welbassort

ad stock of LEATHER, such as nED AND OAK §OI,E.
LEATHER , CALF AND KIP SKINS, MOROCCO AND
FANCY LEATHER, RID, LININGS, ROANS. BIND-
!NUS,&a., and all kinds of Shoemakers' TOOLS AND
RNDING'S., such.. as BOOT-TREES, LASTS, BOOT
CORDS and WEBRS, AWL.BLADES, KNIVES, PUN-,
ORES, . HAMMERS, PINCERS, RASPS, TACKS.—
Constantly anband au assortment of Lastings. Threads,
Shoe nails, Peg.hreaket, Sand-stones, Pegs;Bristles, -Kip
and Shoe Tools of every description. Having.been en:
geed its the' business more lima tyi„yea'ri, be feels
satnnled that be can give satisfaction -to who will
favor hirn. with a call. Shoemakers fr..m the country
will da ',still by calling on bitn.before porch:ming else-
where. SAMUEL, HAUCK.

• Lebanon, May 21 1862.

Yong .Sfitan Jocitny. had occasion to
. .go to France. When he arrived at Ca-

- laier he was surprised to hear the men
speaking French, the - women. speaking
Wend), and e'ien the little children • jab-
bering away in the same tongue. In theheight-pfperplexity which this occasioned
be retired to his hotel, and was awakened
in the morning by the cock crowing,
whereupon he burst into a yvild exclama-
tion of astonishment and delight, and ex-
claimed: ~..Thank goodness, there's Eng-
lish at last."

Futs.—The house and mill owned by
Mr. Sell, and occupied-by Mr. Rohr back,
fifßockland.townShipi Berks county, was
destroyed by fire, on Thursday night of

:lag week. The fire is supposed to have
originated from an oven in the rear of the
house. Nothing was saved but the books
and papers. The family consisting of
Ir. Rohrbach, wife and two children,

_saved_ themselves by leonine, from a win-
dow in.their night -erritheir.

There is a lively contest going on
ainong some eminent geographers in
,Epgr4rtd as.to whether a , lake can have
two .raver outlets, 11- we:are not mista-
ken, Take Nipissing, in Canada, has two
—brie, the :French river, emptying into
the Geogian bay, and the other emptying
,direetly opr °site. tp (6 the Ottawa. Lake
St. John, in New Brunswick, is another
-example.

:ACcordingly to Oen. Halleek's report, a
remount for the whole service once in

k- fivo-months, is the rate at which out-eav-
airy horses are used up, by want of skill'
and, often culpable neglect of the animals;
43.5,000 hoses Will be needed for th com-
ing:year, 'ifthe evil remains unchecked.The stock breeders declare that if this
goes omit will permanelly injure the
breed ofhorses in this country.

A curious example of prize ring medi
cal practice is given by. a London journal

-It is stated that when King fell in the
' helpless state which has been 'described,

was "awakened from his stupor by a bite
of the ear, which one ofhis seconds gave

- him"
A:Republican paper says: 4.llussia has

been true to Mr.Lincoln's adin in istrat. inn."
And so has Mr_ Lincoln's administration
been -true to the Russian principles of
gOretriPlerit'

Hon. Lemuel J. ,B 0 iirdeti„Tr'...S.3Senato
from Vlrginfa, died at Wasiiington, on
Saturday last, afatnall;px.

Howard Atssocialion,
PbPndelphie . P.

lISEASES of the NERVOUS SYSTEM, SPERMA-
TORRUCEA or Sli IINAL.IVEA:KNESS;

Tio:CE, rind other affeetionab ftbei S ICX UAt ORO ANS
PUYSICAL TEBILITY and PREMATURE DECAY.—
new and reliable treatmentt iO Reports of the !toward
Association, sent by mail, in sealed letter envelopes,
free of ellarge. Addrens, Dr. .1. SKILLIN 11000UTON,HOWARD ASSOCJATZON, No. 2 Sontb Ninth Street, VIM-LIJELPITIA, Pa.

.Ininulry 28. 18
ItEIZIOVAL. • •

TAILORING '',4t 'oIHEENZOII ulti re- espeetfully inform the citizens, of
Lebanon end vteinity that he hue removed lite Ta liar-logEstablishment, a few tioors east of Leuderroileh's
store, and noarly opposite the 'Washington House, onensaberland et., where he will maltelepelothin... in the
awed fashionable styles in Hie lbeet manner; fc4l fits,
guaranteed toall. Thankful for the very,libertel patron-
age extended to, him thus far he hopes to merit andcontinue the same.

Lebanon, Aprll 8, 1863.—Ty.

Fancy Fars ! •seancy Furs !!
. • .

- - John Farciraeto,, 1
No. 718 Arch Street,

„:4, ji -

' ' below Bth,song.side,
' • . PIIILAItrII lA.

( '''. ...,4' lmpOrir, Manufac-
turer of 'and Dealer in

, `4•,. . all kinds of

101 ttl 1,. ~' Fancy Furs,
.~

~„ iw,• 4 14.i.!LN1A,. .......;;.---.0. for Ladies' and Child•
il i iiii.d4, , iio.. ' ~' "..-.1. ren's Wear.

•;. 2,1 itr i ,'.% X.,„."1. Iwinh to return my
'''',-z ,"” •̀" 4' ,.' I'' '''. drinks to m 1 lends of• , 0'N.... -. • " f
...AV -/.,,w4e,.-.. ,-,Aud this surrounding

.„414f.:;.T ..:,,-._ Counties;for their very

Ate_

-'---,,,_f;7,1-'.; - =4?..,,..,-_-_,-;- liberal patronage ex-
----,,-,-.-,...-,,,-,-',.*--'" tended to me during tne

lest few years, and
would say to them that I now have in store, of myown
Importation and Mfinnan:tore a very extensive assort-
ment of all the different kinds and (mettles of FAN-
CY FUIIS. for Ladies and Children, that will be worn
duringAbe Fall and Winter seasons.
. Being the cl ireet honortor of all my Furs f out Eu-
rope . MA having them nil Manufactured under my own
supervision—enables me to offer my customers and
the public a numb handsomer 'Set ofFurs for the same
money . Ladies please give me a call,heforc porches-
ing I , Plenee remeniber the name. number and street.

'3olit.: FAICEIRA,
. - No. 718 ARCH Street. Philadelphia.

8,.ept..16,1863 —6m. .

k •

16362 NEW STYLES. 1136 e
tDAM RISE, in Cumberland Street, bet:neon

Market and the Court House, north side. bus
now on hand a splendid asadetmeut of the New
Style of ll ATS 3S Li CAPS, ftit• aweono boys, for 1855
to Whirl:Lill:a attinniou pUblie is respectfully Ins,
ted: :ants 'of all prices,' from the cheapest to the mos
costly, always on baud. He has also justopened esplen
dfd assortment of HOMIER HATS, embracing such a
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, IIOILN, LEO•
liOll.N, SENATE, CUBIAN, andel! others.

CM. Ile will also-Wholesale all kinds of Hata, Caps
&a., to Country Merchants cin advantageous terms.

.Lehatibn,

E )ash leo 1-.iilorii g
REMOVAL.

It,IIOIIAHL 41OFFMAN,.would respectfully inform
LI the Citizens of Lebanon, that he line IIIiMOVED

his TAILORING Business to Cumberland Street, two
doors East of Blerket Street, and opposite the Eagle
Hotel, where all persona who wish garments made
up in the most fashionable style andbest manner, are in
cited tocall. -

TO TAILOR Sl—.Tust received and for sale the N. York
and- Philadelphia Report of Spring a Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let thesubscriber
know'of thelact, so that hecan make his arrangements
accordingly. • MICILNL HOFFMAN.

Lebanon, Ipril 10.1861.

MERCIIANT TAITAORING.
B. ltd.alsa-r7 in Fulaek'e building, corner of Clem-
.bezlaud street and--Doe,alley,boo Onband and

for gale, either.by the yard or. made to order, a large
lot of :

CASSIMERES, and.
VESTINGS,

well selected from GoodThannes. Good Fits and sub-
stantial making guaranteed 'to all. Also Banner-
chiefs, Cravats, Gloves, Hosiery, Suspenders, Fancy and
Plain Linen Shirts, tinder Shirts and Drawers... - ,

S. S. RAMSAY:
elianon, April 8. 1582.

SOO C. CA IRMA NY, SOO
South-West corner Eighth, and,,Chpenhe,

MAIVOCACTVBER. AIVD `DEALER
• ,N-Vt 'll Z.1.4 anang

Philadelphia, July 15, 1853,—dm,

I{EADYNIADE
- Will be sold at

Extrement Low Prices.
ll,Tatenn"tit'ec sTat-of Ttendy= nmdu Clothing at the
appraisement, which will enable him to sell lower than
anywhere else can be bought. Call and ace for your-
selves before you make your Fall purchase. • •

1t TIDIED DOORS WEST FROM COURT HOUSE.
Lebanon, Sept. 24, . HENRI"RARER.

Fi't's! FITS!. FITS!
4 .11. BJCILBT, Merchant Tailor, respectfully an

nouncexto the citizens of Lebanon and vicinity
thatbe has Just returned from the city with a line as-
sortment of
CLOTHS, -C ASSIM ERES
all of which lie will sell or make np toorder at.
prices to snit the times, at his 10.1 Tailoring ],stab•
lishment in lieint's New Block, 4 doors South- Of the
Busk it (del, South Walnut street.

All work entrnsted to his care, will be manufactur-
ed ilia workmanlike rummer as to -fashion and dura-
bility.

Goods purchased elsewherellill be cheerfully made
op to orderon the usual Moderate terms.

Having had years el experience in the Tailoring and
Dry-Goods bus itles:. and being inclined to turn to the
advantage of his customers, al!< .theadvantages result
ing from said acquircrileots, ;tit3afied that it
will be responded to by a very liberal share of thepub
Ile paticivagm - :

Friends cult ones to pleaSe trie.aftet that preaso-your-

glili S MO&

G. ATKINS
TT:MM..; nutted in the BOOT and snoE iwayEss,

andfrow their deterwmatien to be punctual, and
wake none but the best of work, they feetlike soliciting

large of publicpatronage. They wi II always he found
at their OW STA ND,'New BUILDING.) in Market, Street,
nearly opposite Widow Rise's Hotel, where they wilt be
readilsto serve and please their customers.

'Thep Have now on hand a large assortment
BOOTS, S.HOES, TRUNKS,

CARPET BaGS.,"&p., which they offer nt redoced.prices,
/Or. Persons dealing:at thie• SHOE -STORE,' pan:be

milted with REAbl-MA DB WORK, or have it mode to
order. Satisfaction u always warranted.

Partiettlar attention given to the REPAIRING
Bouts nod Shoes. [Lebanon, 3nly 3, 1361.

TKINS BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store is fittedA up to good order for comfort and convenience; both
for ladies sod Gentlemen,

A ViliVS & BRO.'S New Bout and shoe St,re is fittedA up in good order for comfortand convenience, but)]
for Ladies and Of:IDamen-
A TKINS & I.llto. promise to be punctual, and will en

/31.. (tensor t. please all , whoMay mill ou them for Boots
RAO Shoes •

Boot .811(1 'Shim Siore.
JACOD TICEDtf. reepeetfally in-

forms the public that liestill contim
, , „,,,, nee Ms extensive"estahlishtnent in

was.. ,ffMg his now bulttliag, in Combertaad st.,R aap whet.e he net,ea lo render the .RIIIII
satisfirction.PM beretothre to all who

may favor him with their custom, He itivites Merchants
and dealers In BOOTS anti STlOEttral every one who
wisites to purchase fashionable and. durable articles in
his - line, to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock.

lie is determined to arrepass all competition in the
manufacture ofevery article Mills business; suitable for
any Market in the Union. A due care taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; none bt the best quali-
ty of•LEATILER and.other Materials are used, and none
but the best workmen are employed

P.B.—lie returns his sincere thanks to his friends for
the eery liberal patronage: heretofore bestowed onhim.
He hopes by strict attention Idbuiiness andendeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share ofpublic pat

(Lebanon. July 3.1861.

WANTED TO BUY,,
C)0-,000 7-BN,BOtatiuoltp,,'

50,000 bushels OATS
50,000 bushels WILRAT.Also, Cl,OVERSEETI, T MOTU Y SHED, F,fixreell, for

which the highest CASH prima will. he puid ut the Leh
'MOB Valley Railroad Depot,Leharlot,.

GEORGE ROFFMAN'.
!Amnon, alp 17, 1861.

• Livery Stable..
bscriber respeetfully•informsthe public that

j_ ha. lIELIS commenced a LIrklitY STABLEitt his Do-
te, in Market Street, Lebanon- He will

, always endeavor to furnish good horses
and ve 'e es, at rode rate prices, to all da.

•1"--"` - airing the saute. .
JOHN MATTIIFS.

Lebanon, October 21,-1863.-em.

Jtiot”Reeelyed
J. J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,

e I.e-bonen, Pa

CLOCKS.
Thitly Day, ,

Eight Nay,
11. 1100r,CLOCKS„

J ulp 3,-1301

LEMBERCER'S
DREG STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

FIRST IMPORTANCE
L. LBMBBROBB, Graduate of the Mils-

'„ delphla College of Pharmacy, Offers to the
citizens of Lebanon and surrounding country,

1a PUBS selection of Drugs, Medicines and
Chemicals, and the first quality of Perfumery
a nd Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing the

1t,atmanufacture in the country, and a large'variety of Tooth Brushes, Nail, Flesh, Clothes
ard liaiy,Brothes. Pocket, Toilet and Fine
Combs of Ivery, Shell, Horn and IndiaRubber.

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.
Fare whole and ground Spicesare offered for!

Bale in large and small quantities at
LEMBERGER'S. Drug Store:

GARDEN 8 1.1-ED-8; ' ';

FLOWER SEEDs, ,

You will fl red ,aisortment. rinda large'
variety of FRESH Garden and Flower Seeds at

LEMBERGER'S.
Condensed Lye, ConcentratedLyo, Soda' Ash,

and 'Potash in large and small quantitierat
LBWS ERG ER'S Drug Store.

Washing Soda, 'Baking Soda,Pearl Ash, Sal-
eratus, Cream of Tartar, all pure, and for sale
in large and:small quantitiesat.

LENTIIIEB:GER'S- rug Stare.
If yon are in want of good Washing Soap,

pure white or red Castile &Lap, Cenntry Soap,!
lirasive Soap to remove grease spots, superior'
Shavlnglioap,buy theaame at

LE MBERGEVS._ . .

Do you want a good Hair Tonic? aomatblogl
to make the hair grow, to cleanse thehead, and
to prevara fulling outof the hair; if you do

Call at ,LEMBERGEIVS.
09,=. TRUSSES! TRUSSES!

-Wrilltrild.
jutting Pad Tram,"
' “Atarsh's"Catamenial•Bandnge. • • • •

An invaluable article for the pnrpoee.
If.you-are inwant ofany of the above you

can be suited at - ' '

LBMBERGER'S Drug Store

Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy,
The genuine article for Medicinal Purposesi

Ito be had in all its Purity at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store

Opposite the Market House.
Anything you-want that is kept in a well

contincted First class Drug Store, can be turn.
ished you by

LEMBERGER,
Chemist and Apothecary.

Feeling thankfulfor the very liberal patron-
age thus farreeeived from the Physicians, Mei,
chants, and Citizens of Lebanon and smround-
legs, I again solicit a share, promising to use
every MT°.rt to please all.

473rSpoeial attention given to Pnvsieray's
Ilitesemenozm and Palmy 3MCKIPTS, and all
medicine dispensed Warranted PURE, always
as good, as edit he obtained. anywhere, ant: sold
to the times. lteinember the Address,

JOS. Li. LEMBEIIGER,
Druggist, Chemistand Apothecary,

Feb. 15, 1860. Market street, Lebanon, Pa..

M
P
0

June23,1862

MI

D. S. RA BER'S
WllOL ESAL E AND RETAIL

DR UC STORE
Iles beenremoved to lilsVew Building on Cumberland

Street, opposite the itagle nuildiugs,
Lebanon, Pa.

etallF soh scriberrespectfullyannounces to his nequain.
r Lances nod the public in general, that has coa-
-1 ntly on hand a large stoek.of.

DRUGS. . • /...'PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES, -".".••':- PAINTS,
en EMICALS, DYE STUFFS,

VARNISRES, TURPENTINE,
GLASS WARE, Y BRUSHES.,

OILS, : s EXTRAO-TS,
Bort/leg Mold, surgical Instruments Soaps; Se-
gtsr.S, 1. 1.7b4CCO, &c. Ms • a TaTiCiy, of Vaney Articles
too fintngicnis sWentioufivbiori7LhO'otrers.atiois , vans.
and warrants the qualities of the articles as represent:
ed. Purchasers will please rewnctier this, and exam.
ins the qualities and_prices ofhis goods before porches.
isag tilse,rhere.!'s/WPhysician'spresorip drops and fam-
ily fecipes carefidly Compoubded, atoll hours of the
day or night,by culling at theDrug Store,opposite the
Bugle Buildings.

On Stindays the Store wilt be opened for the cons.
pounding of prescriptions between the hours of I and
1.0 o'clock, A. M., 12 and 1, and 4 end 5 P. M.

Lebanoni Aug. RI 1802. DAVID S. 11,ABEll.

Lebunon Oct. 23, ISE3

New Alt►ot and Shoe Snore!
'VILE undersigned announce to the phiete that they

have removed their Now Boot and Shoe Store to
Urchtholwict ..5:17-rd. Lannon, In John timers hnihiing,
one door west of the COnfectlonery Store, win_re they
V.:O- intend keening constantly onhand a general as-
EAR4sortmentof Gediee, Gentlemen, Slisses, Boys and
tiLildren's

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, d-c.; &c.,
all of which Nlll be made up in, style and quality no
to be surpassed by any other workmen in the country.
No effort shall be spared to please and satisfy all. who
may favof them with their ordersi and their charges
will by as reasonable as possible, compatible with a fair
rdnnineratiow.

They also keep n. large stock of
II OMB NAZE WORK,

which is warranted to be as represented.
The public are invited to cell and IMICRiIIe their stock

previous to purchasing.
hiSe Repairing done on shorl notice and at reasonalae

rates. ANDREW MOORE.

Murch 19, 1962
SADIUM. s- srnni;

LEBANON VALLEY INSTITUTE.
AT ANN VILLE, LEBANON COUNTY, PA.

W. J. BURNS'IDE, A. M., Principal.

TILE ENSUING SESSION will commence on
MONDAY, July .21st.

VI E iIOILOOL has theadrantages Or a pleasant and
beautiful Location—spacious Buildings—Ventillsted
Rooms—a flue Library and Cabinet.

TUE COURSE OP STUDY is not Sited. the studies of
each pupil being directed according to the time he can
afford in School, or to the profession he designs to pm,

ens.
THE Nagar AL DEPARTMENT offersspecial adenn•

taps V. those who propose to engage iu Teaching, ; as

the Course pursued conforms strictly to the require•
menta of the county Superintendent.and to the Course
of the State Not mel School.

ikL,a. CIRCULARS and further information can be. ob-
ained by addressing the Principal.

W. J. BUM:SIDE.
Annvilte, Ps.

LEBANON ACADEMY,
rrifle Undersigned . hereby bfto the Priblic,that the
L Lebanon Academy is not Intended exclusively for

the youth of the Borough, but it always did, and
does receivoimpils from abroad.

Lately, also, the Directors have improved ofte general
character, and elevated its standard. by refusing to ad-
mit pupils without the necessary qvialifications,.and by
their continued care they. hope-to raise this school to

`its proper place in the estimation of this community.—

A limited number of pupils of the proper grade can he
admitted from the'country by applying to

.IAOOII CAPP, Presid nt.
JOSEPH. .Secretary.

or to CY COS UGHER, Teacher.
5 Tuition Ihr common And higher English branch-

es, Latin and ()reek. $2per Mouth.
Lebanon, Aug. 20,

Lebanon tentale-Keilulitary
11.ACliit, P. ROSS, Principal.

ULTA' ROSS, itlipical Depar(rnent.•
Mri. M. A. d. JtMtSOil, Dinning.

r ili, Ninth Session will eommeneu September 2, MO.
This Sehool,is designed to elesateT the standard of

ferrate education. anti to olitir superior advantms at a
moderate cost. The school year is divided into two

aof five months each. Charge per session, from
- • •-`

meta. Instructions upon the Matto, Melo eon an
(-jailor and in Sin4ing,.is not connected with the
School wilthe waited upon at their hornet., when de.
aired, and at the usual rates.

Early application should he made to
8. 3. STINI.I. or
J. W. MiSit.

.floard of Directors':
, D..S. HAMMOND, 8. J. SPIN.D,

JOHN MELLY, ''. J. W. .MlBl.l,
C. D. GLONINGER, C. GREENAWALT,
ISAAC DECE:IO.It, JOSIAH FUNCK.

Lebanon, Aug. 21, 11361:

JOHN L. BECKER.
DEALER

988f1it,4), 27ATIOMillin

=M
Founderies of wood

WALL PAPER.
lIAS constantly on band and for sale at Ills Clieitp

Book Store, on Walnut Street, between the Court
House:tad the .County Jail, in the Borough of Leba-
non, a general assortment of all kinds of 13005.5,
STATION -EN I!, An. Consisting to part of iseellane
num and School Books, Blank Ledgers, Day Books. Cask
Books, Receipt Books, PARR Books, Foolscap Paper,
Letter Paper. Note Paper, Envelopes, Steel Pens, Black
and lied -Writing Mk, .te., Blank Deeds. Common and Christian Beckman,
Judgment Bonds. 'Voodoo limes; Promissory Notes, Al.:. WilliamEarly,A.L.SO, a large and generalassortment ofWatt, pAyER., George S. Itutagardner,BoDDEDB. Wisao,r BLENDS, Ac., at low prices. S. D.-A. Catalan,He has alto foreale a splendid lot of rIIoTotiRAPIIIC Georg, Di,„g„s,ALM.3IB AND rtlo794llApits., John D. 'wirer,MAll of MII will be Sold on tin, 'mostreasonable D'ollilll S. Early,terms, to which he invitee the attention of the public
patronage

4%-- Any Bank or article not in the Stor© procured
at a few days notice,

JOIIN I.- BECKET:

TB tits 1 ninna
AN D

PEDLERS
ALSO•

TO THE PEOPLE OF LEBANON,
./1" ARCUS NATHAN respect-rally informs the people

_Olaf Lebanon and vieinity that, he Lo is opened a No-
tion and Fancy Dry Goods Store in Lebanon ihr tho
WHOLESALE an d RETAIL Trade ofail articles in hie
line at the most' reduced prices possible. Ilis stock
consists hi part of -all-kinds of Woolen and Cotton
Stook inns and Hose, thniershir* Mtwara Woolen
Caps 511.1 Nuhias. M itsand Gloves. Saluda .alt kinds of
Handkerchiefs, Collars for Ladies and Gentlemen,
Hairdresses and Nets, Riblains and Velvets, Spool and
Patent Sewing Thread, Buttons. Seissors, Combs. kc.,
Ac. A large assortment or UMRItELLAS and PARA-
SOLS, at the lowest pr ices. Speetacles, Pocket-bn ks,
Postmen:Ores. Dominoes,: Cards, Ac. 'A large assort-
ment of Musical Inalremento. iolius, Accerdenna,
Banjos, Temborines 'Flutes. kifes. Baskets, Trunks.

'
Carpet Bags Satchels, and all kinds. ofToys, iu fact
everything almost that Ceti be thought of in the Notion
and Fancy line. Also a large variety of JEWELRY
and WATCHES. reililers and -.terekeepers tritl find
it their interest to MIS, of us. One Stere-in in Cum-
berland Street, in ?mut 'abuilding,.bete:So the Court
House nod 31arket Heade.

MARCUS* NATHAN,
BOOKS &STATIONERY

A NEW FIRM.•

WALTZ HOUCKeonTPublic. tlathtringbotgltnodwotldated the loan3toionerytoreso
11.11. Roedel and George Waltz, theyare now prepared
to wait on all who will l'avoriltem with a call, at the
old stand (H. H. BoedePs) in Cumberlandstreet, where
they wilt always have on h tad a large and welt se-
lected supply of coma,:, DNA an'a i.!untlay School
Books, and as an inducement they offer their M/Szt/htncons books at greatly reduced prices.

The New York and P' iladelphin Daily and Weekly
Papers,and Magazines, can be had and subscribed for,
on rensnoubie terms,by calling at their store.

A nythfog wanting in their I inn will be cheerfully at.
tended to with promptness and dispatch

Lebanon, N0v.12.11302.,

OVVEN lI.AIIBACH7S
New Cabinet Ware Rooms and Chair

Manufactory,
Ilfirkei St., 3d dour norlit of the. L. raßcy Puilroad.

Largest Manufactory and Best Assortment of
FURNITURE and CHAIRS, in the county.

rimiE pubtiC is respectfully
ed to bear in mind. that id these

Ware Booms wilt be found the best c'

assortment of FASAION*ARLE Oild HAND
emus FURNITURE and CILA IRS. Perseus in, want nt
any kind would best call and examine his stock befime
purchasing elsewhere.- Which (being all . ofhis own
work) he warrants to be better than any offered in this
Oath. Prices will be LOWS'S. than at any other pl-co,
either in the Borough or county of Lebanon.

All orders promptly-attended to, and speedily execu-
tedat the lowest prices.

All persons purchasing Furnituee from him will be
accommodated by having it delivered to them, to eny
part of the county, ruse OF °BARGE, and without the
least injury, as he has procured one of theest push-
ioved luinigure wagons, especially for that p:Eirpost

13e— COFFINS uitelo to order, and fonerals attended
at the shortest notice:. rliAnuon. Sept. 13, 18. t•

NEW CABINET AND
Vile R .1,17.1.1Y1EJ 41; R
rill LE subscriber respectfully informs the public that

he has the largest and best assortment of FURNI
TURK and CUAIRS, ever offered to the nubile of Leb-
anon county, lie has en baud st.his Cabinet-Ware-
rooms, iu North Lebanon borough, nearly opposite
'teller's Uotel, and a TOW doors south of llorgnees, a
splendid assortment Of goad, substantial and fashion-
able Parlor,-Cotta gc and Chamber FURNITURE, eon.
slating of Sofas, Tete a-totes, Lounges, What-non. Par-

lor, Centre, Fier,,Card and Common Tables;
Dressing and Common DUR.EAUS; fled-

• steads, Work-stands, Wash-staidstand K itch-`"'"'n en Furniture of all kinds. .Also, a large and
elegant variety of FeeNett BAOK, SPRINO SKATED Chairs,
Common Spring-seared Chairs; all kinds of Spring-
seated Rockers. Alsp,Mindsor,Citoe-wtted. and Com-
mon tttlisire and Rockers of every description.

M. All Goods sold LOW and WARRANTED to give
Satisfaction.

Persons desirous of 'knowing, the eharnoter of the
Foods bore olTered fur Fule.cail be fullysatisfied of their
durability by refer.itee to those for whoru be )1.48 m tu-
nfuntured or to whom sold.. .

OldFurniture and Chairs -Repaired and Varnished.
N. It—Coffins made and Funerals attended at the

shortest notice. J03111.'11 110WUAN.
North Lebanon .BentensliCr 10, 1660.

STOVES. STOVES.
Nolvm the time to bey your STOVSS hetore cold

»inter is here, attd.the beet and cheapest place is
at the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Shoot Iron Manufao-

tory of Samos N.Rogers,
Two doors South frOnt theLebanon Bank, where can be
had the largest and best assortment of PARLOR,
BALI, and COOKING STOVES, ever offered in Leba-
non, teasburners for l'arlors or Bed Chambers of his
own make, with a general assortment of Parlor Stoves,
and a large variety of the bust Cooking Stoves in the
county or borough; which he warrants tobake or roast.

AV ASLE BOILERS tomtautly on hand of all sizes,
and the best material.

COAL BUCKETS—the largestassortment, the heav-
iest iron, and the best made in Lebanon.

Also, a large stock of TIN WARE, made of the best
material and in a workmanlike manner, As he is a
practical Workman, and bus had an experience of
twenty-five
general mitisfLetion.

years, be feels confident that be call give

lie takes this nuithod of, returning; his Shanks to his
nutnerousenstotners for their liberal support, and he
hopes ,by strictly httending to. his own liminess and
lotting other people's alone, to still receive a share of
pupils patronage.. . JAMES N. SOO EES.

Jar- Particular attention paid to nit kinds of domino
such asRoofing. BPouting, and all work warranted

TAKE .NOTICE.
BUILDERSwill do well by callingon .1. IL BRESSLER

Agent, tiehe is prepared to do all kiits. of TIN-
ItOOFING, SPOCTING and JOB. WORK gerierally, at
the very lowest mites. lie also has on heed a largebud good atisortment of all kinds Of TIN WAKE, andon of the most improved Gas Burning COOKSTOVES and PARLORSTOVES. Also, all thedifferent and latest improved ,RANGES ANDlIEATERS,-of 411 !Linda', Ile also keeps cen
etantly on hand.alarge stock of all kindeof 11.00BINO,
SLATE, which he offers at less price than .they:bau bebougb't of aorotber slritemen in the "county,

.

yos.. ApAßE4oomig_one:door.Soutb '.tbeUßuek
Hotel," Walnut Street, Lebanon, I's,

Lebanon, December 35,1861.

Lebanon Mutual Isisnranee
Company.

LOCATED AT JONESTOWNtLEBANON CO.,

TO the prOperty holders of the State of Penn-
sylvanin :—OENTLEIsiRt : Your attention is

respectfnliy solicited to the followinglow rates of insur-
ance of the LEBANON MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY, who are transacting business with the most
flattering evidence of Public confidence. Theresources
of the Company are ample to indemnify those who may
take advantage through its agency of the meansafford-
NI them of being protected against loss by fire. The
Board of Directors are practical bnstness men well and
favorably known, and enjoying the entire confidenceand
respect of the community in which they live. Our Com-
pany is perfectly mututn and we invite your careful ai
tuition tothe following low rates aswe are determined to
Insureas low, as anyother responsible company, taking
into consideration the character oT.the risks incurred.
Otir CUARTER being PERPETUAL, enables us_ to is-
suePolities which never expire, which obviates the ne
mashy of r enewalevery 3 or 5 years.

The Company has now been in successful operation
for nearly 15 yeses, and all Itslosses have been prox,ptly
paid to the eaesfaction ofall concerned; and, in
tact ithas been, and still continues to be, the wish of
the Directors to have the Ootimanyconducted on honest
and economical principles. ,

RAIES OF INSURANCE.
Dwellings, brick or stone, slate roof $0,15 'ft $lOO

do do shingles, ,IS " do
do Log or Frame ,20 "do -

Barn -s, stone or brick ,20 " do
do Log or Frame ,20 " do

Store Douses, brick or stone " do
do Log or frame' ,30 do

Hotels St.- boarding houses, brick or stone ,25 " do
do do Log or frame ,30 " do
Academies and Sebooi,lionseo ,25 " do
Churches anti meeting lioness " do
Printersbooks and Stationeries " do

I Book binders ,40 " do
1 Tailor shops ,25 " do
1 Shoemakerand saddler shops ,30 '" d
1 Silversmith and Watchmaker '" do
Tin and sheet iron shops ,30 " do

, Groceries and Provision stores ,30 ". do
Tanneries' ,30 " do
Flatter shops ,30

"

" do

1 Grist Mills, Water power ;35 do
1 Saw Mills do -do ,33 " do
1 ,Drug Stores ,80 " do

imitkehops, brick or stone ,30 " do
.14 Si a„

Paiuter arid chair maker bop
Oil Mills

,40 do
,40 " do
.40 do
:3 w (lo

do Brick or krone ,BO " do
MerchantNu in brick or stone build'ogs :9.0 " d 0

do ill wooden do .25 " do
Vurulture in 'brick or atone buiiilloge ,15 " do

do in wooden - ,'2O " do
SteblOß & ehede, brick or stone,country 22D " do

do do wooden ,25 " do
Livery & Tavern Stobles '25 " do

Sir All conumtnicatipus should be addressed to J
G HEILMAN, Secretary, Jonestown, Lebanon Co., Pa

Arrer- 0 at the "Black 1.01, 40 Hotel."
Presijeut—JOHN B/ZUNNEti, Esq.
Vice President—D.
Treasurer-0 O. F. :11El LY
Secrutury—J. G. HEILMAN..

Jonestown, March 4, 186.3
Mutual Fire Insurance Coin-

pawr of AnOvine,
LEBANON COUNTY, PENN'A.

rruus COMPANY was incorporated, Marob. 1.859, and
lienow In full operation and ready to make insur-

ance an Dwellings, and other Buildings, on Furniture,
smlltlerchandise generally. Also on Barns. Contents,
Stuck, Farm Implements. &c.. on a Mutual Principle,

MAN AU HRS.
Samuel Scaßold,
John H. Kinports,
George logic ,

John Allwein,
It tidedph Ilerr,
Joseph F. Mats,

JOHN ALLWEIN, President,
RUDOLPH lizaa, Treasurer.
JOSEPH lr, Alazz, Secretary.
Samuel Seabeld, Traveling Agent.
Jacob Schnotterly, Agent, Fredericksburg.

Annville, blare): 6,1862.—1y.

ESTABILSHED 1760
PETER LORILLARD,

Suutf & Tobacco Manufacturer
16 & 18 CIIA Jl B.ERS ST.,

[Formerly 42 Chatham Street, New York,]
Would call the atteution of Dealers to the articles or
his manufacture, viz.:

Brovireis Snuff..
tolacabon. Demigros. -

Fine Happen, Pure Virgiiiin.
Coarse Itappca. Nachitoches,

American Gentleman, Copenhagen
nor

Honey Dew Scotch:
Fresh Honey Dew Scotch;

Fresh Scotch.

Scotch
it ig.h TnattScotch,

Irish WO Toast,
or Lo ody toot

Air. Attention ixculled to Um &lege reduction in pri-
ses of Pine-Cut Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos,. which
lull/ Itefiound oj'a Superzor quality.

TobaccO.
5,51 ',ICING. FINE CUT OILEWINCL SMOKINCL:

Long, P..4. L., or plain. " 71.1g0, •
No, 1, Carencilftli.or Street, Spanish.

2, Sweet Scented Prot,oco. Cuniister,
NOR. lAC2 Tit, Foil CuvendiAlt,

raised, .
Ora. ill:tied.

NB.—A circular of prices will he eent on oppli
elution, New York, April 1. 1863.-Ip.

REMOVAL.
NORTH LEBANON

Saddle and Harness 'Manu-
factory.

4.44tATIM dndersigned has removed 4",....„. ,
-L his Saddlery stud lierness&'Manufactory to a few doors South # I ?..:7---1,
of the oldroom rplace, to the large roo s' -'c*-7.r-t
lately occupied by BlLiman & Bro., as
a Liquor store. where be will be happy to seeall his old
friends and customers, and where he has increased fa
cilities for attending to all the departments ofhis bust.
itess. Being determined to be behind no other este).
*apnea in his abilities to accommodate customers, be
haS spared neither pains nor' expense to obtain and
make himselfmaster of every modern improvement in
the business and sumre the services of the beat work-
men that liberal wages would command. Ile will keep
a large stock on hand, and manufacture at the short-
est notice, all descriptions of El MAN ',SS, such as Sad-
dles, Bridles, Carriage Harness, of all kinds ; ' heavy
harness. Buggy Wid_44 cf the nest manufacture, Buf-
faloRobes, Fly Nets, such as Cotton, Worsted. Linen,
and a new kind lately invented; WHIN of every
kind, such an Buggy %Vhips, Cart Whips, &c.; llamas
of all descriptions Halter Chains, home-made Traces.
&e., Ac',all of which he will warrant to be equal to
any that can be obtained iu any other establishment
in the country. All he asks that those desiring any-
thing in this line, should call at his place and examine
ai a stock. lie feels the fullest confidence in his ability
toel re entire satisfaction.
la. Al! orders thankfullyreceived and promptly at-

ended to. SOLOMON Slllllll.
North Lebanon Borough, Aug. 13 18112.

Nolice.
rpraS to to notify all Carp utera and Cabinet makers
I that no bills for colflos will Litt paid by the Direc-

tors of the Poor for poor persons dying within a circle
offire miles of the Poor House ; as all such persons
will be furnished with Collins free of expense on appli-
cation to the Steward at the Poor Mule.

jOIIN E. BOWMAN,
El, lA$ WA lA-JOU:4, `,.-Direc,,;:a of the Poor.
GEO. .7.1.1.D.1E1a1.A.N,

31ny i7, 1803.
A WORD ABOUT

AI ERICA N lOTATCIIIES.
AFTER A THOROUGH TRIAL Ole MORE

THAN TEN YEARS, the tune-pieces ninon fee.
tured by the American Watch C0.,0fWaltham, Mass.,
have gained a due hold upon the favor of the public,
and now, no less than 75,000 of them are speaking for'
themselves in the pockets ofthe people. From a very
insignificantbeginning the business has increased un-
tilwe nrojastlfled in stating that WE MARE MORE
.TIIAN ONE HALF ofall the watches sold in the Uni-
ted States. Repeated enlargement of our factory build-
ings, and the labor of 500 operatives, still 'find us un-
equal to supply the constantly increasing demand.—
And we may here observe that notwithstanding the
high price of labor and materials; we actual lv sell our
prequels at less prices than those current five years
ago.

We refer to these facts only for purposes of propei-
ly introducing another sithject relative to our nuna.
facture of watches. II ithorto our chief objecthes been
to make ortoo watches for the million nt the lowest pos-
sible price—something to take the place of the make-
he Hove watches called "Ancres," "Lepluer," "Bug-
-1 lob Patent Levers," &c. annually thrown upon this
market, in countless numbers, -by European work-
shops—watches which are the refuse of their facto-
ries, unsaleable at home and perfectly worthless ev-
erywhere.

i

This object we have accomplished, and now we bare
to announce, that we have commenced the manatee-
titre ofwatches of tho very

HIGHEST GRADE KNOWN TO CHRO-
NOMETRY,

unequalled by anything hitherto made by ourselves
and unsurpassed by anything made in the World. Forthis purpose we have theamplest facilities. We haveerected en addition to our main buildings expressly
for this branch ofour business, and have filled it withthe best workmen in our service. Profiting. by our
long exper ICIICCOVe have remodelled the form of our
watches, introducing anti, improvements as have beensuggested and proved tobe good from time to time,
and have instituted new and severe tests ofWithin.
nisin, adjustment and compensation. New mediumand appliances have been constructed. which performtheir work with consummate delicacy and exactitude,
and the choicest and most approved materialsonly areused. Nothing in fact is wanting either in• mechani--1 principles, material of worlinianship toens ure per-fection in the result.

I

We continue to manufactureour ollher well-known
qualitiesunder the following names : •

"APPLETON, TRACY &CO."
"P. S. BARTLETT,"

And the "Soldier's Watch,"
uSYSIELLERY."_ .

The latter, the lowest priced watch, we make, is asubstantial, reliable time-piece, cased in sterlingeilver—bunting pattern,and is not liable•to get out oferder.either in marching riding or lighting. 411 the 'abovedescribed including the YiNEST, 10 1•41 is nam-ed "AmriticArriYiatl. Cogssrir," are sold by • Watchdealers generally thitilighooC the•country.: •
's• Bobbin's .41C Appleton.,Ageritslof the Airteridan' Watch, COmp'y,182 BROADWAY N.

Nov. 254 sow 4m.

Economy is Wealth!
CURE YOUR COUGH FOR

13 CENTS
the Best mid Cheapest

HousehOld Remedy
ion the World.

ZADO POR TF,72' S
G EA1' CO UG III1:,;WIT!

Madam° ZA.DOC ROB-
TlAt'SCurativo lialsnm is

warranted it' used accord-
ing to the directions, to
Cure in all cases, Coughs,
Colds, Whooping Cough,
Asthma. and ill affections
of the Throat and Lung,,,

iffaire ZADOC PORTED 'S
Balsam is prepared with
all the requisite care in d
skill, from a combination
of the beat remedies the
vegetable kingdom affords
Itoretuedial qualities ar
based on its power to re
silt the healthy and Tiga
roue et re iilhiti o n ofthe
blood, through the hiogs,
It tonot &violent remedy,
hut emolliment,--,waim,
big, searching and effect-
ive; can be taken by the
oldest person or youngest
child.

Made Z11,1)0C, PORIT.R'SItslsam has been used by
the public for over 18
years, and has acquired
it 3 present sale simply by

ci ng recommended by
those whohave used it, to
heir afdietedfriends a'
otberi,

MOSTIMPORTANT.—M (la me: ZA DOC POR
TER'S Curative galsain is sold at a price which brings
it in the reach of everyone to keep it convenient for
use. The timely use of a single bottle will prove tobeworth 100 times its nest.

NOTICE.—Save Year Noney!!—De not be
persuaded to pnrehase articles at 4s. to $l. Which do
not contain the virtue ofa D juinnettle of Madame Per-
ter's Curative Balsam, the cost of manufacturingwhich is as great as that of almost any other medicine;
and the very low price at which it is sold. makes the
profit to the seller apparently small, and unprincipled
dealers will sometimes recommend other medicines onwhich their profits are larger, unless the customers in-sist upon having Madame Porter's and none other.—Ask for -.Nlatitime Porter's Curative Balsam. price 13 eta,.and in large bottles at-25 eta., and take no other. Ifyou can sot get it at one store you can at another.44- Sold by all Druggists and Store-keepers at 13
cents, anti in larger bottles at 25 cents.

MALL A MICKEL,Proprietors,
New York.gar Jos. L. Lemberger and Dr. Geo. Row, Agents,Lebanon, Pa. [January 2S, 1863.

ABRAIIAM BUMS.

A New Firm,.
c7teap Cash Store, and Milling and

Grain Business.
rpirm undersigned haring formeda partnership in theMIiDCANTILE, MILLING AND GRAIN BUSI-NESS, would respectfully incite the attention of thepublic to their establishments. They will contine to
keep. at the late stand of SMIRK, CHESANIANLONG, a most complete stock of all kinds of GOODSusually kept in a country store, which they will, re-tail Cheep for CASU, or COUNTRY PRODUCE. Theyalso want to buy for cash

50,000 Bushels of WHEAT,
30,000 Bushels of RYE,

20,000 Bushels of CORN,•

25,000 Bushels of OATS.
For which they will pay the highest Market Prices.—They will also take GRAIN on 5T011.6013. The will keepalways on hand and sell at the lowest prices, COAL, bythe Bont Loud or by the Ton; all kinds of MILL FEED,SALT, P L ASTE R,

xi,- They solicit the business of all their old friendsand the public, nud will endeavor to deal ou such lib-eral and just principles as will give satisfaction to all.
SIILBIi & LONG.NorthLebanon, March 19,1162.

Marl:et Sikect Hotel.
Corner Marketand Cheetnut Streets, Lebanon.JOHN MATTIIES, Proprietor.ITAAING taken the above Stand, long occupied, by_LI, Dlr. LEONARD ZIM'ARAMAN, I wit/ spare no pahistomaize the Traveling Public who stop at it, perfectlycomfortable, and invite all to give me..a trial. TheSenseis large and well arranged. The Table suppliedwith the bestseasonable edibles ; the liar stocked withthe choicest Liquors, and the Stabling large and coin--1110(11011S. JOHN AIATTILES.Lebanon, April 9,1562. ,

JJJAIi LONGACILK. JOHN G. GLBELF.,LEBANON
Door, Sash and SteantPlaning
Located on the SIown,lionse -.Rawl, near CumberlandAS'lreet,,rostTILE undersigned respectfully in,form• •the public in general, that they . 1till mantitneture and keep on band. •„:.Poor, Sash, :Shutter, nlinds,..plooring,Weather-Boards; 0 :Gee Stning • • 1114421.464411-Mouldings; ofalisizimi, Wait-Boards., eating.' Surnace.Corn:loos; and all, kinds of ,IiIIILD-I.IVO maxturaALsfor liouses. We alio construct the latest and most im-proved Stair Casing and,itand,Rsiling,- -suitable forlarge•and

'We no* incite -Ferrante: MeAtatifen• and-linilders tocall and exarnine:ourstOoki.which 'kill :warrant togive entire satiefactipn to all who may favor the under-tripled with 'their custoira• 1 •
'LONGACILE,Ii GASIIL.

B.—There is also all kinds of TURNIMP,at thetwee Mill. noting, ,Satoino, d.rc., promptly done forthose who may tarnisb. Lumbor.•

Islng linen Rxcesses, Mints of Elasipatiati
Early Indiscretion, or Abuse,

ATTENDED WITH THE .roLtowrzca STEPTOIId :

Indisposition to,Exertion, Loss of Power,
Loss of Memory Difficulty ofBreathing,Weak Nerves, Trembling,
Horror of Disease, Wakefullness,
DiEMOSS of Vision, • Pain in the Back,
Universal Lassitude of the Flushing ofthe Body,

Muscular System, Eruptions on the Face,.
Dot Elands, Pallid Countenance.
Dryness ofthe Skin.
These symptoms, ifallowed to go on, whichthispned--

icine invariably removes. soon 63/lovr
IMPOTENCY- FATUITY, EPILEPTIC FITS,
Inone of of which the patient may expire. Who can
say that they are not frequently followed by those
“direfuldiseases,- ,

Insanity and Consumptiono
Many are aware of the cause of their atffering, last

none will confess. ls.he records of the inmate Asylums;
and the melancholy deaths by Consuniption,. bear am-
ple witness to the truthof the assertion.

TILE CONSTITUTION. ONCE AFFECTED WITORGANIC WEAKNESS,

Requires the aid of medicine to strennt'hen and invitro,rate the system. which 11.EL3TROLD'SEXTRAOr.
--/CHU'invariably does. A trial. will convince the,

t skeptical.

Females, Females, Females.
OLD OR YOUNG. SINGLE, 31AR1tIED, OR COXTE3I%.

PLATING MARRIAGE, . ,

In Many affections peculiar to 'Females the- Extract
Huelva is unequalledby any other remedy, as in Chlo-rosis or Retention. Irregularity, Painfulness, or sup-
pression of the Customary Evamottions, Ulcerated or
Sehirrous state of the Uterus, Leucorrhea, or Whites,
Sterility. and for all complaints incident to the sex;
whether arising from Indiscretion, habits of Dissipa-
tion, or in the . .

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.
re s-rzn-rwas ipwre.

NO FAMILY lIHQIILD BE WMIOUT IT

Take DC. Dal m, 31orenry. or Unpleasant Medicine for
Ilnplvasant and Dangerous Diseases.

HELMBOLD'S EXTR ACT BUM
c rEs

SECRET DISEASES

Ir all their stages ; at littleexpense. tittle or no chargein diet inconvenience, AND NI) EXPOSUR.D.
It causesfrequent desire, and gives strength to Uri-

nate. thereby removing- olistrnetion4, preventing andcuring Strictures of the Urethra. allaying painand iti-Sammation, so frequent in this class of distaaes, and ex-pelling POISONOUS, DISEASED, AND. WORN-OUTMATTER.
Thnnpands upon Thousands

WITO HAVE BEEN THE VICTIM OF

4A11%
And who hars. paid HEAVY FEES to be cured in ashort time, have found they were oeceired, end that the"Poison" has, by the use of ..Powerfut . Astringents,"been dried up in the system, to break out in an aggrs,rated form,and

PERHAPS AFTER MARRIAGE.
111F_I

HELMBOLDIS EXTRACT BUCHU
Far all Affection: ,and DiFeaaes of

THE URINARY ORGANS,
Whether existing in lILILE OR FEMALE, from whatever cause or iginating.Und no' matter

Of how long Staiiding•
Dioceses of these Organs require the aid ofh Drterrie

lielmbold's Extract Buda
TS THE GREAT DIURETIC,And it is certain to Mist the desired effect in all 'MY-eases, fur Which it is recommended.

BLOOD ! BLOOD ! ! BLOOD ! !
lielistbold'a nighty doncentrAtt4 CompounttTquid Extract Sarsaparilla.

SYPHILIS.
This is an affection of the Mood.and attacks the Sex•nal Organs. Linings of the Nose, Ears, Throat, Wind-pipe. and other /Litmus Surfaces. mak.ng its appearancein the form of Ulcers. Extract Sarsaparillapurifies the Shod, and removes ell Scaly Eruptions n►the Skin. giving to the Complexion a Clearand. HealthyColor. It being prepared expressly for this class ofcomplaints. Its Blood-Purifying Properties are preserv-ed to a greater extent than anv •other preparation ofSarsaparilla.

.llelinbOld's nose rash.An excellent Lotion for Diseases of a Syphilitic Na-ture, and as an injection' in Diseases ofthe Urinary Or-gans, arising from habits of dissipation, used in con-nection With the Extracts Buchn and Sarsaparilla, insuch diseases as recommended.Evidence ofthe most responsibleand reliable charac-ter will accompany the medicines.
CEItTIFICATES OF CURES.Prom eight to twenty years standing, with hate:knOwn to SeIENCE AND FAME.For Medical Properties ofRUCLICT,are .bleiterioatoryofthe United States ' •

See Professor DEW-ELS' valuable works en the prat,tier orPhysic.
See remarks made by the late celebrated Dr. mu:ICI: Philadelptda, . ,See remarks made by Dr:EPHRAIM MeDOWELL....celebrated Physician, and Member of the Royal Col.cgc.ofSurgeons, Ireland, andpublished In theTransactions.of the King and Queen's Journal.See MedicoCirurgical Review..publislied by B.E.N.LtMIS TitAVEßS,.tellow tbe Royal College ofSarrohlSee most of the late -Standard Works on

Essnscr Ductal- sl,oo.per bottle, or six. for $5 OrsSarsaparilla; T'oo 500Improved Rose Wash, '5l/ 250Or halfn dozen ofeach f0r1,12, which willbe sufficientto cure the nzost,obstinatkeases; if directions are ad-hered to.
Delivered to any address, securely packed from ob.nervation
.Describe symptoms .in .all communications. ells"guaranteed. Adviee gratis. _

• •

city ofPhiladelPhia
'a AFFIDAVIT.Personally ppeared before me an Alderman a tho

T. ILEb!dl3Ol,D, who, behnf"-lysworn, loth say, his preparations contain no teirent•tot no mercury, or other injurious drugs,Iy vegetable. c T. DELm BOLD-Swornandsubscribed before Ise this Ind chi, a .7c,•

buta.. Pates

comber, 1854. Trill. P. Il!BRAM/.
Alderman, Nintlestreet, above Race, IND..Address Letters for information in conlid nee.

• IL T. IiELMBOLD, Chemist.Depot 104 South Tenth street, below Chestnut, Phila.

Beware ofColinterrals
AND UNPRINCIPLED.DBALERS,Who endeavor to &apes° "ON THEIR OWN" and otfv't"

er" articles on thereputation attained bylielmboid'a Genuine Preparations,
f" ‘' Extract Buelll

• ‘i ‘s ; 'fly Sarsaparilla;
!.‘ . Improved Bose aVsab-'Soldbyiiiltekiggieds evarywaerie.

),ISKISO/1ff:Stafißol,oB-71•AYBAVO OTHER.r ,-o,lkoAtttrhe, advertisement, .and send for it, J'.'IVOI1) ropoopIoN,ANIS'EXPOEUR.E.
HELMBOLD'S Dfil&anttleihmk* Warehouse, S'24

Broadway, Slaw YOrk.
February 18,

FAMILY DYE COLORS
Blcu*.
Dark blue,
'.Tight2tlue,
French Blue,
Caret Brotint,
Dark .Drawn,
Light. Brown;
SnusirBrinnn,
Crimson,
Dark Drab,
LightDrab,
Dark :Givn,
Light Green,

For dyilig Silk,
EZEIV=2

Magenta,
Itraroon,
Orange,
Pink,
Purple.

ay 1Purple,
5.11111071,.Scarlet,
S`a le,
Nalfkr(no,
'Wet.
Fellow.

Shawls.,
ts, Hats, Fen:
ttd nil kinds ofGloVes,

Wearing. apparel.
AP-^ A Saving of SO Per Cent.

For twenty-five cents you can color as many
goods as woUld otherwise cost five times that
The proceaii ia simple, andany one can use the Dye
with perfect encores.

Directions in English, Trench end German, inside of
each package.

For Portlier' inforinstion in Dyeing, and giving a
wised knowledowbat colors are bust adapted to dye
over others. (with many valuable recipes.) purchase
Howe & Stephens' Treatise on Dyeing and Coloring.—
Sent by mail on receipt of price —lO cents. •

Manufactured by ,110WE k STEVENS,
200 BROADWAY. hnaton.

For sale by Druggists-and Dealers generally.
fOct. 28, 1.863.—fim

6250 BEST PIANOS. 250
M. DUCKERHavirm removed to 1i now Wurcroouut,3

19 'West—Houston,Street, Nem York,
Takes grunt pletuutru in coiling the /IttolltiOn of the pub
tic to New mut Full Sea to 7, Octave

ROSEWOOD.PIANO FORTES. •
Containing H11:11.10 modern improvements : ovoretraug
Pure.-French Grand Actian, Ilarp Pedal, mid run Iron
Frame, from

cfr „If. 43Co
7 -14- ROB.E.WOOD. PIANOS

Extra liniill, ism .

atys. Tufa,The groat success attending 341 era NevASCRIP,
Piano Fortes hi, of itielf,'sefficient guarantee for their
Efilp.etiOt They only 'need to be heard to become
un worm! favorites. , '

7 1-4 GRAND, PIANO FORTES,
(For which the Priniv Medal was received at the last

American teFa r;), he Offeriffor-1611,01211.
,Mr Ihmiter'sll ich • toned and: Pow erro I, . .

Which received tho First 'lirtie. iii leen andAnne and
likewise at the latititair,litimoer, offers at the following
loir-Prides.'vpiying from ,401.CliCiito *32.5%.

These superior,tosiruracuts poeiesa sufficient power
tb leatra'congiegntion' oftoo6-perfiens in any Church.

Ail their instrunientsAre a warranted tcv be made of
well-seasoned material, and regulated" in the.beststyle

N: if..--Profeseers and amateurs are ieipeetfu My in-
vited to examine theme very superior instruments .

October28,1863,-4m.

n

Friends ,and Relatives
OF TUE

BRAVE SOLDIERS az SAILORS

HOLLOWAY'S PILLSHOLLOWAY'S
OINTIVIENT.

. . .

All who have Friends and Relatives in the Army or
NavY. shenld take special care, that they be ailiply.sup

Plied with these and Ointment; and where the

breve Soldiers and Sailers have neglected to provide
themselves with them, -no better present can be vent
them by theirfriends. They have been proved to be
the Soldier's never-failing friend in the hour of need.
COUGIJS AND COLDS AFFECTING TROOPS,

'Will he speedily relieved and effectuallycured by us-

ing these admirable medicines, and by paying proper
attention to the Directions which are attached to eacb
' Pot or Jinx.
SICK READACHE AND WANT OF APPE-

TITE INCIDENTAL TO SOLDIERS.
These feelings which so sadden Ps, usually arise from

trouble or annoyancea, obstructed perspiration, or eat
ing nod drinking whatever is unwholesome. thus dis•
tat bing the healthful action of the liver and stomach
The organs must be relieved; ii you desire to be well
The Pills, taken according to the printed instructions
will quickly produce a healthy action in both liver and
stomach. and as a natural consequence, a clear head
and gond appetite,-
VV OR, DEBILITY INDUCED BY

OVER FATIGUE,
Will soon disappear by 'the use of these invaluable

Pills, and the Soldier, will quickly acquire additional
way a• 8 8 0. ..,t!lo,llozielscrecrivr.vtie eitherre co un‘ll„664 nedi or r u
Plus . many'persons supposing that they would increase
the relaxation. This 18 a greet mistake, far these Pills
will correct the liver and stomach, and thus remove all
the acrid huatore rom the cyst This medicine will
give tone and vigor to the whole organic system howev-
er deranged, while health and etrength follow aka mat-
ter of course. Nothing will stop tho Of the
Bowels en sure as this famous medicine.
VOLUNTEERS ATTENTION! INDISCRE-

TONS OF YOUTH I
Sores and Ulcers, Blotches and Swellings can with

certainty be radically cured if the Pills are taken night
and morning, and the Ointment be freely used as rytat.
eft in the printed instructions. If treated inany other
insulter they dry up in one part tobreak out in another
Whereas this Qintment will remora the humors from
the system and leave the Patient a rigorous end heal
thy malt. It will require a little perseverance in bad
cases to insure a Wiring cure.
FOR WOUNDS EITHER OCCASIONED BY

THE BAYONET, SABRE OR THE BUL-
LET, SORES OR BRUISES,

To which. every Soldier and Sailor are liable, there
are no medicines s.t safe, sure anti convenient as Hollo-
way's Pills and Ointment. The poor wounded and al
most dying sufferer alight have his wounds dressed im-
mediately. if he would only supply himself with this
matchless Ointment, which should be thrust into the
wound and smeared all round it, then covered with a
piece of linen from his Knapsack and compressed with
a handkerchief. Taking it igh t and morning 6or Fills
to cool the system and prevent inflammation.

Every Soldier'sKnapsack and Seamen's Chestshould I
be proyi.lcd with these valuable Remedies.

CAUTioNI—Zion., are genuine unless the wardej
91oLLOway, NEw Yong cm LoNDON," are discernible
as a Water tnrk in every leaf of the book of directions'
around each pot or box the same may be plainly seen
by holding the loof to the Light. ,A handsome reward
will be given to any one renderingsuch informationas
may lead to the detection of any party or parties coun-
terfeiting the medicines or vending the same, knowing
them to be spurious.

Sold at 0 e Manufactory of Professor 1101.1.owAV,
SO Miliden Lane, New York, and by all respectable
Druggists and Dealers in Medicine, throughout the civ-
il ized world, in boxes at 25 cents, SdMai and $"- each.

Air There is considerable saving by taking the lar-ger sizes...
N. it.—Direetione for the guidance ofpatients in ee.

ery disorder aro affixed to each box, (Oct. 2i, ISi 3,
WA.. Dealers in my w.,11 known med icinea can
have Slow Cards, Circulars sent them, ramm OFEXPENSE, by addressing 'IIIO3IAS iiOLLOWAY, SO
Maiden Lane, N.

TUE ALL SUFFICIENT TIIREE

The dreat "American
Remedies."

Known as "lielmbold's”

GENUINE PREPARATIONS, VIZ.

I/ELMOLD'S EXTRACT "MICELI."
"

" SARSAPARILLA,
" IMPROVEDROSE WASII.

HELMBOLD'S
GENUINE PREPARATION

491!lia,biy Concentrated"
COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
A Positive and Specific Remedy

For diseases of the

Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel
and Dropsical Swilling&

The Medicine increases the power of Digestion, and
excitrs the AriSOltRENTS into healthyaction, by which
the WATERY Olt CALCEICOUS depositions, and all
IUNNATIIIIALENLARONMENTS are rodueed,as well
ee pain and iodaniniation, and is good fur hIcIN, WO-
MAIN , OR0111LDRhTh.l.

NELMBOLDI EXTRACT-BUONO;
FOR. WEAKNESSES


